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1'iiblUheit Dally Lccept BundAV, by TJi Tribune

ruhllihlna; Coniriiyiil Piny, Cents n Month.
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MVY B. MUIIAM) ....... Kmtpn,
0. T. UVXttl'l! iiiMOT MAKAnn.

Entered t the- Polonc nt Bcrnton, second-Ula- n

Malt Matter, .

When pire will permit, Tlie. Tribune I

twnre Rlnil to print ihort letter rrnm Iti
frleniti lienrltiK " etirront topics, but It
into I tbt tliene mint be aliened, for pub
llcKtlon, by ttin writer's rant tanmpt nnil
the condition precedent .ttt, ncceptnnre U

that nil contrltmtloru ihnll ha mbject to
editorial revlsloiit i

THK FLAT MATE FOB ADVEttTIHlNO.
Trfe following tabic elionii tha price per Inch each

InBertldn, spaca to ba uspl whhln one years
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Initial-- fcmtrlbutlniu In tlio feature of iulert.lnr,
'rho,Tr!bune makes ft cnarRO of 5 cents jy Hup.
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TWELVE SA&'BS.
ftWzf -r .

SCH A NTO.V. XO VI :.M lUMP" a. 100-!- .

Tho'TlTrTei says "The Tilbtine's com-

mission lepoits iup lurnlslied by tile
itnpointlons. They ate lutnlshod by
nii(v uoipoiiitlctn, The Tribune Publish-
ing Company, which also tines the eillt-in- tr

mid pardon nlif blushes m think
tlops It well. As to Impnittullty 01 bias,
the- public must be the judgf.

' For a Stato Constabulary.
elected to

Ri:fji:si:xtativi:s the
coim- -
litial

, t' )iupo-- ptishtf,' this win
ter for the ctentlcm bv the lej;llatiuo
of si peim.uietit state (oustiibul.iiy. Wo

hac, not seen nn outline of the meas-ni- p

they intend to offer, but its Kenet-,- tl

puipo-- e will be to enuip anil keep
lontlnualh ut woik a fniio of stnte
polipmeu in Lumtntinltic whote

is 1 Iff.
The Idea K an old one. not hllheito

i ommondinir U'-cl- t to the leRMatme,
betaif--e that body saw nn ne--lt- y fin

liialntatiilnir slmuU.ineoiHh the Xu-tlon- al

ku.imI and an additional police

foue Intended lor similar duty Hut
with a ilimoi koIiir up fiotn lalim

thiough the commouwe ilth
for the tepeal of the enactment peimil-tltiR- -

the appointment in times of
of eo.il and lion policemen

and biinglnB' piessuie to beat upon the
politicians to do awav with all pilwito
KU.tids ot piopert, theie is soiup lllte-liho-

that the t omitiR- session will lake
action on the const jbulat ptoposition.

Jt Is not a lelleetiou upon eithet the
jiattiotism or the ellicipuoy ot the Xa-tlon- al

Btiaid to saj that it is pootly
lltted for much of the police dut now
leaded of it Tlieie :ite asl dltyeien-- i

e.s nmotitf the KKlments in efficiency,
ns Scuantonlans hae uccntlv had oe-- c

ision to know. Pew millLuv nigaui-yatlo- ns

.inywheie could luve made a
better tecoid thin out Thhteenth did
In the recent stivice under Colonel
Valtes, hU in the laxity or discip-

line isible hi mt.ilii otlici camps in

this AiclniU, we liad an nbieet ks-o- n

in how mint. n y sen Ice ought not to
be (.milium il. Hut ouile apntt tiom
sinv iiuesllons ot (.ompaialixe

the fact leinaiiw ln.it the Xatlonal
Kiiaid Is too laige an institution and
too milium In Its, cninpositlnii and
niovcmi tits, to ill the u 't,cls ot agile
police woik. aiound Hie edges or a dls-- 'l

ui bid industiial londitam
Its place is as n ies(iP against 01 --

tranled 01 n. is- - loleiue. Hut for
fei instance ol siih violence theie
;ue hundicds of jiettv alts of outiage
and iiuimidatioii iraolvlng only a few
pet sons .it a time, but oeiiuilng
i.tpldly and s0 nunieious as to amount
In the aggiegiite to a challenge lo

and to cope with these
unlioimed police nfliitis niount-,u- l

and aimed and leinfotoet! bv (letic-tl- e

ipedallsts wniKlug under n lutel-liu-

din Hug hi ad. It should be
within the power ol sherilf-- , to Mtnuunn
lliese slate lelnfoi cements at the flint
eiupthe lgns of nn.iKhv hi tlieh bal-Iwl(-

and once sunimoiiod, (hey
should go tor evil doeis as the famous
mount! d polhe of c.inadi went tor
them in the ilajs wh-- it timid th
whole Canadian Xoithwcst. under icm-dltlo-

tnllnlteh moio dlttlcult lhan
pieall iluiing a flilLi. In anv poitlon
of Pi nusi,inln

In dealing wltli xloleme hi the Wi- -
ilustilul legions of l'ennshanla It has
been, demoiihiiated lopeatedlv that
ptoiiiptnes iH all liiipoiient. Tlie c- -
iciltle who healtates Is lost. A swift
and diolshi! innu nt the vcrj bigln- -
nltirf ot the tioublo usually ( nda It, with
liilliilto eioiiomy in money and tuiu- -
uulllt, it not Inhuman lilt. The Xu- -
tlonnl Biiaul lb not couhtltuteil a as lo
lyitl Itsell leadlly to swift oik In

tfCmall iletachmentH In the la ginning of
" peilod of tuibulence. Our njntem of
smoM-inineu- t iWc?h- - not: lit pteent pm- -

SiUci adecnmtelypfof thfs adinitteil and,
H would appeal, giowlng nifd, And

Jt?10 Wlte-lo- ol suelr ploHlon Is a
vvostlxjiilsjahiwhethet nunsuuil In
Jfnllai losses, or In the ilcmoi.illautlon
iollowlng' the (iveitl)iow 0f oidinuty

Jestuilnls,

vHofcuo inaKlug a penny domestic
ostfij lata the poatolllcu authmltlea-- inoposo to make n two-re- toielgntite, i3eUSi Mt chai Ity begin ut home,

A Old Ago Pensloua,
K"11E of Labor
l I' ' hlioulil be cicdlted with hav
? JJU'jI, sut iipo,, nm pocinllstlo
J ptoio.stioii to mo the (ed- -

ejal KOeiimeut pension In the sum of
dlJ u niontli eery wuscreainer nulv-Jn- g

ut tlie ago of CO eai., atul havlng
vpiid an aveiage aniu'ul Income ot less

ttian U.000. Tlla Is a gratlfjlng sjmi-j.n- n

of letumliig common t,ent,o. The
ay to becuic old-ag- e peiihlons Ih not

'nh' inlpoAltlon upon government, but by
itelllgont ugltutlon for a labot .depre-

ciation chtiiguupijn Ameilcan Indimtiy.
Jiaoyf Qur'iallioaits htivo alrf-nd- esT

tabllshed this chutge, which they leipg.
Jnwu us u IpKltJmato Aiialfl)C4o iho,oi,
r'dlnaiyoosts of doing Imsliicus. 'atd It

6i)Jy a nticstloii.cii' timo unfl Iivoij
Anieilc.iu Industry 'of any Impoitunce

1 4

will lay nshlo nntiully from lis mos
Gninlitg.s, a ceitnln perceiitnRe sitlllclont
lo lellto pety falthttil winker In the
evening of bin usefulness upon a pen
plan )Hiimttunc( to. hln ttsufitlnesB
while itctle In the labor ot fiioductloni
TIiIb Is nol socialism, bul humane con-

duct of business; Indeed, economy If
us a (onseiiUeucc of.lt labor Is ,(tnn-iltillb.-

by relief ftoin gnnwlng itppie-hetiRlo- u.

The eonsiiiiiur now p.i.xs for (he wear
and teat of 'tlie mechanical appliances
tiKed In tnltilsteiltig to his Industiial
needy. Gnn any lensoti bo ndvancett
why he nhould not also ho made to pay"
for the labor outworn In his soivlie
not nleiely a dally wage, but also a loll
adequate to keep the supet animated
woiker from becoming n public cluuge
shoitld his own Hit If t have been Insuf-llelel- it

tn ptotect 'him? In cffoits to
piomotu old-ag- e pcnslon and Insur-
ance against the mishaps of life, as well
as In all other honest movements fo'r the
real advancement of the woiklngman's
industiial and social' condition, the
leadeis of organized labor In this cotin-tt- y

can count eonlltleiitly ' upon tlie
sympathetic! of iiractlcally
the unanimous public opinion of the
countii. But this is not to be com-
manded or letutnetl by either the exces
ses of socialism 'on the one hand, or by
the denial of fundamental rights on (he
other. The ttuth of this H gathoilng
foico every hour.

One piopositlon otTeted at the lteriet-nllo- n

of Labor conentIon In Now Oi-

lcans contemplates doing away with
lines in couits of justice and liming no
oilier punishment than impilsonmenl.
Then theie would be a convict labor
pioblem.

Simplifying the Law.
AUK glad to obseno byWHaid of the Pittsbtng p.t-pe- is

that the Allegheny,
Hat association Intends

to hu( .something to sa about the
proceedings of the appioachlng legit-lutui- e.

For some time, thiough appio-prlnt- i'

committees, it lias'-lice- engaged'
in foimuliitlnij ieme,dk for leitaln
notoiious statutoiy abuses, and we In-f- ei

fiom wli.it our Smokv City contcm-poi.ulc- s

pi hit that it lias in mind to
send .v steeling committee to Hanis-buig.Th- ut

Is what bai .isoifuUons gcii-uall- v

ought to do. The l.ickawanna
H.ir .issocltitiou iiartlcul.il ly ought to
make Its influence felt at the slate capi-
tal, toi with due icspect to 0111 Domo-uatl- c

fi lends leeentb elected as lepie-sentative- v,

the need of lgoious ch.tin-pinnsii- iji

of Scianton't. legislative inter-
ests Is liktly to be lelt tilth wlntei at
Ili'lllsblllg

(Jnc teloim ol genual Intel est which
the Allegheny n.sbocjjtion will uige con-tem- pi

lies cutting out of deeds and
men tgages the ast mass of obsolete
and redundant ei binge now puent to
no good put pose, and substituting clean,
(ilsj), concise modem English if lias
piepaied di afts of tonus thai contain
less than one-foui- th ot Hit winds now
Pinplojed. and has submitted these
iliatts to numcioiis leaintd laweis for
opinioub as to their suflli lciuj, and in
ce.y instance tlie leply has lieen thai
the new totin is fully as ettcctlvc as the
old A bluo-pei- K lllnjj of legal Hnglish
in file splili ol the twentieth (entuiy
would icpiesent an economy of mill-
ions ol doll us, to sn nothing ot the
s.uing in peiplexity among novitiates
in Hie law. 'TIs a consummation lv

to be wished
Of small"!- - genei.il Impoi taiice, but

jet of Inteicbt as showing tlie tiend

especially Thanksgiving

Plate thai Wears.'

scS8r '

I is'ios
A laryo iibsortnient of these

beautiful KrtiiL Dishes. Decorat-
ed ivorv and bowls, en-
closed in beautifully chased silver
standards.. 1'ornicr $r,lll)
and frS.OII. TliankstfiviiiK sale

$1.00 and $5.00 '

Carving Sets
A sets lo from,

in staf;, peail aud
silver Every is

Hiiarauteed us. The vau'ous
ipialities sell for
PTi.00, $10.(10 J?l;t,OII.
TlianKsf-iviii- sale pi ices.,

$2.00, $4.00. $0.00,
$S,00 and $10.00

FREE

(ownrd simplicity 1110 two other Items
In the Pltl.sbuifT lefoim piogtammc,
One lehttes (o(the lnechanlc's lien law.
An amended last session It loiilliiis

the entlto ntcount In a HtMipln

some lustanceB making ti iccoul ut
to fifty tjiH'-wlttc- n page. Thc

Allcghotiy Har nssoilatlon legntdn this
leiiuheineut ns unntcessaiy unit seeks
to lenitive It. The other 1 elates lo the
statutory sen Ice of piooess In fore,
dlosutes. Hy action of the last assem-
bly this was chunged so ns to icuulic
the serving of evcty occupant of a ptop-eit- y

In cae of foieclostiie. in case of
a Intge clly olllce1 building this would
mean peisonnl set Ice upon 00 to l.GOU

for each of whom the
shoilff would tlnttgc u fee. This inttltl-pllcntlo- u

ot piocess and cspense
the Allegheny iininly bietluen

us wholly nnd they want It
stopped.

It nccuis touts in this gutieial con-

nection that If the bar associations ut
the vailoiit, counties could be In t etc led
win inly In the question of levlslng the
whole matter of piocess with u view to
cutting out unnecessaiy lees, especially
constables' and aldetnien'H fees, some-
thing definite might ensue In icllof of
a muih-vlotlinlz- nnd now helpless
public.

Trad? With Canada

Holding Up Well

Special Coiitsponileiiie.

Washington, Nov. "I

Impoits fiom the United
CANADIAN to glow moic

those fiom Hie United
Kingdom, despite the of

IVii In faor of pioducts of the X'nlttd
Kingdom. In that jear, It will bo

the Caiiailliui tin Iff laws and
legulatlous weie so adjusted as to give
an Immediate l eduction, beginning with
Apill, 1S')7, of per cent, in tin iff i.ites
on imports fiom tlio Vnltnl Klngilpm,
with a tuitliei piovlslon that another 3J'..
pel cent, lecluctlou should occut In lSI'S

In KKX) n htnll liutlier iliIuc'Ioii was
made, nuking the total i eduction of tariff
i ites In luvoi ol meichaadlse fiom the.
I'nitcil Kingdom i! -! pel cent. 'J lie

lepoit of the tiade and navigation
oL the illinbiloii oL Cm ula, which has Just
l cached the tic.isinv bitreiu of statistics.
Includes a teiies of tables showing the
impoits foi consumption fiom the United
States, Oieit IJiItaln and otb.ei cnuntiles,
and the total Impoits foi a long tenn of
veil This shows Hint hi the fiscal jeu

S9'j, Hie one liiimedl.itclj pieccillng the
ear In which the lcdiictlon ol tinlft in

lav oi of pmctuits fiom (beat Hiltuhi be-

gan, C'.iliiicllnn impoits Uieit Hiitilu
weie tij.OT'iTl.'. and In I'm.' .fa
Inciease ot $lli,'-Jbj.- 111 IMMi the C H-
indi, in Impoits liom the Tnlted States
wne $JS,r.74,0JI and in 111)2, "SIJ0.SI 1.7 jV. an
Inciease or $0- -' --Mil.T.i.

Not onlj5 do Caii'idlaii Impoits Horn the
Pnlttd Statis show a gieatci m tu il lu-

ll e.iie fiom l&'H to 10uJ than do thosu
fiom the Tinted Kingdom, but the

of iucieisp in Impaits fiom the
United States is also gieatci lhan that in
impoits fiom the United Kingdom, and
the pciienlnge which impoits fiom the.
Tnlted States toim ol the total Impoits
of C.inad i is glutei III J Oft.' th in il was In
lfc while the pticent.ige which impoits
fiom Oieat Hilt.iln foi in of tlie total Im-

poits of Canada Is less In 3'mij than It was
in lS1d Computing 1S with W2. the an-tu- rl

Iucieisp hi impoits (licit Ritt-nl- n

Is. as ahead) shown, $li:.'.t1"0 and
the actiiat inciease In impoits fiom the
Tnlted States Ih $o.' HluT- -i Consideicd bv

peicentages, the impoits into Canada
Horn Cheat Hiltnlu show an Inciease of
u.' pei cent , while those liom the Tnlted
States show an Inciease ol 107 pel cent,
since l'.'W, Impoits limn Gieat Hilt.iln
fount (I hi 1S ii) tti cent, ot the total
Impoits into Canada and In IfXiJ U pti
tent., whiie impoits Horn the Unite rt

States vvhiili in l'tii loimxl .".' pei cent,
toimed in VOJ, ji pei icnt of the total
Impoits Into Canada

that I Feats "

At our stoir Ujioii nuking 11

not less thnii 1 will lu mi
tliltty (30) slumps IN .DUITiON to
lliotu ou will leieho f.

Only one coupon on
a

Not good ufter November 2(5, 1M02.

FEMALE
New York's Successful Specialist in Woman's Diseases

Says: "Nearly Every Case of So-Calle- d Female
Weakness and Painful Periods Is Due to Kidney or
Bladder Disease of Some Form."

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS!
THOUSANDS OF MEN AND WOMEN HAVE KIDNEY DISEASE

AND DO NOT KNOW IT.
A TRIAL DOTTLE OF

WARNER5 "SAFE CURE"
THE KIDNEY CURES SENT ADLOLUTELY TREE TO

EVERY READER OF THE TRIBUNE.

If you nave pains In the small of the
back, If you feel tired and worn out,
If you have headaches and have excru-
ciating pains during your monthly pe-
riods your kidneys arc unhealthy.

THIS SIMPLE HOME TEST
WILL TELL:

I.ol some urine etniul for twenty-fou- r
Iiouip. If them It Is milky or cloudy or
contains u icddlsh In st HCtllmeiit, or
If pni tides or germs Hout nbout In It, your
Kldnejs nro dlsensed. You should t.ilco
"SAPU CUIli:" to nrrcst nit tlirse

conditions and prevent serious c

If, after you have, made this test,
j ou have nny doubt hi your mind as to tlio
development of illaeiito In your aysteni
fend a sample of jour urine to Med Dent ,

Wnrnir's vgafe Cure Co, Kocliestcr, N Y
huiI our doitors will nunlyzo It nnd send you
n report with ndvlce free of chaige.

Women may write with pel feet freedom,
ns nil letteis from women me lend and nusivercd by
u women doctor. All strictly con-
fidential

Tbo experience ot Miss Lillian Ilamscy, President
of tbo Qulnc) Club, of Denver. , la similar to
that of upon thousands of women who
have- biea cm id ot kidney aud bladder troubles nnd

female, weakntssos. Miss ltnmsey wrote:
"I was nil iuu down, hail no appetite, vi.is troubled

with Indigestion, pain in the buik, uud BUlTcrcd
untold misery during my monthly periods until I
used Warnei's 'bate Cure.' Thanks to it I am now
ns Etroug and healthy as any woman toulil be. My
mother suffeied for over two years with what our
doctor called 'weakness peculiar to women '

She. had bevoro pains In her back, nnd her
head ached almost constantly ; iu fart falii'
was an Invalid until the doctor prescribed
'Safo Cure. Three bottles made a per-
manent cure. Slio has no moio ot hei old
troubles nnd enjoys pciftct health All
her complications weie caused by dlreases
of kidneys Had mv mothei taken
Safe Cure' In llrot place, Instead of

a lot nf cures for foiunlo weak-
ness, sho would lnvo been saved n great
deal of sufficing Wo will never be without
a bottlo of 'fcafo Cine' hi the house, and
lit every poor, suffeilng woman Knew the
inients ot 'Safe Cure' alio might bo lestoied
lio perfect health "

ms

correspondence

CURES

02 YEARS OLD.
Mrs Uebecea Smith, of

.V. J who Is 0- -'
e'urs old, cured of

klduiy nnd blnddcr tils-ris- e

by ""ate Cure," nnd
does not know what It la
lo hnvn an or u pain.
Mrs. Smith says Bho keeps
"Safo Cure" In the house

Mmmiur

tnkrs It
occasionally,
ns keeps

KSIINEY mSEABE,

her In per-
fect

Tlio free trial bottlo
of "bate Cure" has

Hired many light
cases which

weie discov-
ered the

a r I y

ty
simple

home
test

"Sato Cure" purifies and stiengthcns the kidneys and enables them to do their work:
It will euio ilieum-itlsm- , rheumatic gout, dlabelqs, BrlRht's Disease, uiic arid poison, gall
'tone, inflammation of the bladder and urinary organs and weakness, aud
the patient's health and vigor

'Safe Cine" Is purely cgetable and no narcotic or haimful drugs, it Is free
,'rom sediment and is picas nit to take, It does not constipate, it Is a most valuable nnd
cfft'ctivo tonic ; it kills the dlseabe germs

Beware of d kidney cures full of sediment and of bad odor
they not only do not cure, but they are positively harmful.

Warner's move the bowels gently aud aid a speedy cure.
You can buy "S ifo Cure" at any drug stole Two legular sizes, r0e. and $1 00 a

bottle. RefUEft substitutes There Is none "just as good" as AVainers "Safe Cure" It
Is pres.rlbed aud used by and In the hading hospitals as, the only absolute euro

Tor all forms ot diseases of liver, bladder aud blood '

Sample Bottle "Safe Cure" Free.
To convince tveiv stiffen i liom ilist.ists of the Kldnej.s, livei. hladdei and

blood that W'.unei s "Safe due" will tuie them, a tiial bottle will be sent nbso-lulil- y

lice postpiid Also a svmplom blank and a valuable medical booklet which
tells all about the diseases ol the l.idnojft, livei nnd with n pusctlptlon
foi euli disease, and many ot the thousands ol testlmonl lis ucelved ilnllv liom
Kiateful pilltnts who hive been cuuil by "S He Clue." All ou have to do Wllte
Wiunei s Site Cute Compinv rtochestci, N Y, and mci.tlon hivlnar lead this
Itheial ofici in tlie Sei niton Tilbune The of this offer Is fully (ru.u-.lutte- d

bv the publMni

Reduced Prices on Silver
Reduced not on an Inferior grade of nut on "Itogers Best- - We have an excellent of

tltis popular and reliable Silverware, for trade. The order was placed during the Summer months, when every
one looked for an early of the coal strike and a brisk Fall trade. Fate decreed it otherwise,

is an old saying, "That it is an ill wind that doesn't bring good to some one." That is the case .this time. Not being fortune
tellers, we bought too heavy and now we must unload at prices far below what you have always paid for Bros.' " goods.
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Specials in Knives
Forks and Spoons

One-ha- lf dozen tiiple
plate Knives and Forks, were
$4.00 set. Thanks- -

giving sale price... P5.UU

One-ha- lf doen Tea
Spoons, should be $1.00,
Thanksgiving sale price. 5C

One-ha- lf doen Table Spoons,
regular!) sell for
JJ&J.0II, Thanksgiv- -

t CAing sale price,,..,. ) ,JU
do.eu pearl haudletl

Fruit should be marked
Sr.."ll, Tliauksgi- - .

ing sale price- - p4. (JU
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Pop the Thanksgiving
Dinnep Table.
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hundred
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dles,

Individuals,
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One-hal- f

Knives,

COUPON

'C;2SJt22S22

Cake JJnslcets
The new designs are the best

and sensible shapes we have,
yet shown. Beautifully chased'
and engraved. Wc have two
grades that should sell for S:t.."iO

aud $8.00. Thanksgiving sale
ice,

$2.00 and $5.00
4-P- ieco Tea Sets

Those we are showing bear the
stamp of ical woith and can be
relied uppn do ears of service,
$IL00 sets. Thanksgiving sale
price,

$s.oo

Table Decorations
The dinner table will be incom-

plete without them.
Candlesticks, $1.00 each.
Candelabrum, !t light, $1,00' ,"i

light, $s.OO,
Large assoitment of beautiful

Shades.

iVy JLIuJ
213 Lackawanna Ave. '
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Pills

doctors
the kidney,

Is

most

pi

to

lWants U,. mail j

Twenty Christmas Presents'

$50.oo
To He Given by Tlie Scranton Tribune to tlie Children ofScranton and Northeastern Pciinsylvatila.

Ono Present $20.00 in Gold.
One Present 10.90 In Gold.
One Present 5.00 In Oold.
Two Presents 2.50 Each...
Five Presents 1.00 Each . . .
Ten Presents 50c Each...

5.00
5oo
5.00
5.00

Total Twenty Presents 1 $50.00

THE TRIBUNE'S SECOND ANNUAL

Junior Educational Contest
A Contest in Word-UiillcJInf- r.

Who Can Make the Most Words Out of the Letters in

T-H- -E H-O--
M-E

P-A-P--
E-R.

IS much easier than last year's contest, and twenty of the
brightest boys ajid girls will seenre Chrismas Gifts jn cash for
making the largest number of 'words out of these letters. ItMs

lots of fun to think of the words and hunt them up in the dictionary, and
besides it will help you with your spelling. You will be surprised at the
number of different ways these twelve letters can be used.

Rules of the Contest.
Presents will be given to the boys or girls, whose parents or guard-

ians are subscribers to THE TRIBUNE, building the largest number of
words out of the letters contained in "The Home Paper."

No letter must be used any more times than they appear in these
three words. As an example, only one "A" could be used, but there
might be two "H's" or three "E's."

Only words defined in the MAIN PORTION of "Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary" (edition of 1898) vill be allowed. Any dictionary
can be used, but in judging the contest THE TRIBUNE will debar all
words not found in Webster's.

Proper names, or any other words appearing in the "Appendix" will
not be allowed.

Obsolete words are admitted if defined in the dictionary, j
Words spelled two or more ways can be used but once. '
Words with two or more definitions can be used but once.
No single letters counted as words except "A" and "O."

flow to Write Your List.
Write on one side of the paper only.

Write very plainly ; if possible, use a typewriter.
Place the words alphabetically.
Write your name, age, address and number of words at the top

of your list.
Write the name of parent or guardian with whom you-li- ve and

Vho is a regular subscriber to THt I KlBUNb. )

Fold the list DO NOT ROLL.
CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY. DECEMBER 20TII at 5 P. M.

All letters of inquiry for information will be promptly answered. Ad-

dress your list of words, or any question you wish answered, to

CONTEST EDITOR.
SCRANTON TRIBUNF.

SCRANTON. PA.

BED ROOM FURNITURE
We have now in stock the finest display
of these goods ever made in Scranton.
Mahogany sets in the Colonial and Na-

poleon post bed styles. They are ele-

gantly rich.
Dressers and Chiffoniers in beautifully
finished Mahogany; Colonial and Louis
XIV styles.

We Invite Inspection Whether Yon Are Going to Buy at Once or Not

Hill&Connell,
EDUCATIONAL.

Syracuse
University

FIVE COLLEGES. ELEGANT BUILDINGS.

HEALTHFUL LOCATION.

The College
OffctH t'ljssli'.il I'lilliv-uiililri- il Sol-c-

0 nml I'tiliiBOjjIuil t'liiuum

The College of Applied Science
Offeis Meilmnliul Kimliiculns.
flll HlwInroililB Itl lit oil lent
lJimliiei'ilnu Cuiiise-- i (now building
mid eiiiilpineiU)

The College ot Fine Ails
Iliix Catnips ill AldilU'Ctuie Helios
Lotties, MuMe mill IMIutiin;

The College ot Medicine
One of tin' oldast In tlio Mute. I1111

tour e.iV limine Tlie lulu C'luill-cell-

Piixon. of Hi" itu,'eiiK
wild 'It Is uduilttid li

ull competent Judites tu Uu liusui-pass-

in tills httite."

The College of Law
Cllcs liistiuttliin lv tt'st-bou- and

lis futilities 1110( u'-- o sjsteni On
Buiiio ol tlio tjie.iteat l.ius of
Now YoiK

! I Over Forty
Of tlio leadliiB iinueii-iiie- s uiut 101.
hues ut lids cmiutiy and i;iiup
1110 upiKiiiied by inuliue and
piuriieie .silioluis on tlio fiicullv
of tlio Colli 0'e l)ul tint lllglltbt
fulfill tu lo loiiiid ut homo uud
abioiit ls peimlttcd in i,io

In I'liiu Arth Tlie wiik
is so 111 aiiki d tluit students tiiKiim
liutll tlit.li c'olligo uud Medical 111

Law (.'iiiu-- cs ut S)i.uuk.e huu
one i.it s lime I'ed iKugleal
t'otiibes )iao live 11 1 st.iiiHsiu.il t;

mil simloius tlio uilvaiiiiiisci of
Hist ilas tcatlieis' iiitlllcutis,
loimeil Kiautid mils lo ei.iduutcs
nf Htulo Noiiual Hiluuils l.iberul
ilectles. lloth seMH me admitted
Tuition epinses 1110 mi niodeiuto
Unit tltci utu lis' than tlio tees
In lolliKea wlicui fue tuition
Is clwii Haul foi catulouc;

Jiiu3S Roscoo Day, S. T, D., LL. D.

C'luiiHilloi, Siacui-e- . N. V,

.$20.00
. 10.00

.

.

.

.

'

121
Washington Avenue

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not kbort course, nor an tuj courts
nor a cheap course, but this best education
to be hid. No other education il woith
pending time and money on. It you do,

writ lor catalocuo oi

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

nhlcb otTen thorouch prepiratton In the
1'nglneerlni; and CI tmlcal I'rotesiiona u veil
u the recular College course!.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL',

EAST STEOUDSBUItO, PA.
FliRulur Stuto No nml Cotitses amiSpttlul licpaitments or Mus?, LI0011.

llun Ait Ui.kMliiKi Ktenosiiiiiliy and
'lMieMltll)Ki stionir CoIIc-k- I'lopaia-toi- y

Pepaitnieiit
,.l FREE TUTION.

.n'laitlliiK cNpcnscs JJJO per week,
Vuplls udmltted ut any tlmo. Winter
leiui opoiit. uu' .Jin. wine tot eatu-Ioku-

E. L. KEMP, A. Mi,
Principal.

HiiiBWuaaalHllwMiauBiaa.


